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By letter of 2 l{arch 1981 tha Councll of the European communlties
regueeted the European Parllam€nt to deliver an opinion on a corununicaEion
from the Cormlssion to the Counctl for regulatione concernlng'food aid
ln 1981.
On 9 Uarch 198I, the PreEident of the European Parllament referred
these propoeals to the Corunitdea on ''DevLlopm€nt and cooperation as the
conmittee responslble and to the Comlttee on Budgets f,or its opinion.
On 17 &larch 198I, the Comlttee on Develolment and Cooperation
appoLnted Slr Fr€d€rLck Tlarner rapporteur and held an initlal exchange
of vlewE on these Comlselon proposaIg... : . r : ,.
The eonmlttee considered the draft relnt, at its meetings of 17 March
and 22/23 April 1981 and adopted thblmoti,lon foi"6 risolutlon
unanimously on 23 Aprtl 1981.
' pregent; lrlr Bersan!, iih{tg'chairman;' lir Krllin, 'viCe-'clrhi rnran;
Slr Frederick trlarner, rapporteur; tuttc Barbi (dcputizing for Mr I'tlt'ker),
tilrs Castellina, llr Caborn (depuEiztng for Mr Enrlght), Mr CohL'Il ,
li!r' FerEero, llrs Focke, Mr C..Tackaon, !4r'Michel, Mr N.rr(luL-ci, Mrr:
Rabbethge, Mr Sherlock, Mr ,J.D. 'l'aylor' (ttr.putizitr.l itrt' Mt- Pt'.'lt rt') r
llr Wawrzik.
The oplnion of, th€ Conmlttee on Budg€ts la attached to thls
report.
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AThe Committee on Development and Cooperation hereby submits to the
European Parliament the following motion for a resolution, together with
explanatory statement :
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTTON
embodying the opinion of the European parliament
on the proposals from the Commission of the European Communities to the
Council for regulations concerning food aid in lgBI
The European Parliamert
- having regard to the proposats submitted to the Council by the Commission
of the European Communities (coM(BI) 41 fin.),
- 
having been consulted by the Council (Doc. I-963/gO),
- 
having regard to the report of the comnittee on Deveropment ancl
Cooperation and to the opinion of ttre Committee on Budgets
(Doc. L-L7A/8L),
- 
having regard to the resolution contained in the rEport by I4r Ferrero and
adopted by the European Parliament on 18 September 1980 on the European
Communityls contribution to the campaign to elimlnate hunger in the worldl,
. having regard to the results of the meeting of the Council of lvtinisters
for Development of 18 llovember 1980,
- having regard to the document issued by the Commission of the European
Communltles concerning the present situation with regard to Community
action as a follow-up to the European Parliament debate on hunger in
the world (PE 71.248),
- 
having regard to the resolution containeC i:r LLre .r€port by !{;" naUbethge 
-
and adopted by Parliainent on 21 Nc,vember 1980 for a regulation laying
down general rules for the supply as food ald of products other than
cereals, skimme:1 -milk powder or butter-oil to certain developing countrles
and specialized bodies2,
- 
having regard to the resolution contained in the Lezzi report and adopted
by Parliament on 9 April L979 on procedures for the management of food
._3ald,
t o, No. c 265 of 13 october 1980, p. 37 ff., Ferrero report,
Doc. 1-3411180 and Annex Ii
2 ol No. C 327 of l-5 December 1980, p. 102 ff.; Rabbethge report,
Doc. l-55L/9Ot
3o,r No ca3 of 9 ApriL Lg7g, p- 64 ff.; Lezzi report, Doc. 669/78
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- 
ha.ring regard to the resolution contained in the report by
Mr Micher and adopted by parliament on 18 April 1980 rerating to
regulations concerning food aid in I9BOI.
- 
having regard to the resolution contained in the r eport by Mr wah,rzik
and adopted by Parliament on 21 November r9g0 on the second Lom6
convention2,
- having regard to the resolution contained in the report by Mr AIGNER and ad.opted
by the European Parliament on 20 January 1978 on the 1978 prograrnmes for food ald
in cereaLs, sklmmed. mllk powder and butteroil and the nutrltlonal and deve].opmental
perspectlves for dairy products in the third wor.ld3
- 
having regard to the annuar report of the court of Auditors ofthe European Conmunities for the financial year L9?94,
- having regard to the two motions for resolutions on food aid to
vietnamS tabred byMr Alf Lomas pursuant to Rur-e 25 of the Rures
of Procedure.
I. Approves the commission's proposals for the r9g1 food aid. programme
and wercomes in particular the increase in cereals aid from I,2g7,ooot
to L, 650, 000t (29%) t
llot'es however that food a1d as such can only be a temporary sofution to the
problem of hunger and emphasises the IInk between food aid and rural developmentpollcj's and natlonal food strateglesi urges that as far as posslble food ald
goes h ' ln hand wlth practlcal agricultural and rural development projects.
Takes the view that the community's food aid wirr onry be effectiveif the basic principles are raid down within the framework of a rong_terrn strategy, concentrating on the requirenents of the poorest
countries;
2.
3.
4. Reiterates its frequently expressed view that food
a parallel role to rural development policies and
into national food strategies and Commurrity backed
5. rs encouraged by the commissionrs i-ntention to ensure
be used towards rurar deveropment and the increase of
requests the commlsslon to keep parrlament lnformed of
made wlth the use of such counterpart funds.
aid slrould play
should be integrated
development projects;
that, counterpart funds
Iocal food productloni
what progress Ls belng
'orNoc.
' o" Noc.
117 of 12 Ivlay 1980; Michel report, Doc.
327 of 15 December 1980; Wawrzik report,
1- t 05,/8 0
Doc. I-559l80
3
4
5
OJ No C36 of 13 February 1978, p. 54 ff, Algner report, Doc. 492/77
Doc. t-662/8O
Doc. 1-6L9l80 and Doc. L'722/aO
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5; Welcomes the CounciL's Resolution of November
food aid which opens up at least two important
- 
the multiannual allocation of food aid
- 
the use of food aid to create decentralized
18th, 1980 on the use of
opportunities:
stocks;
7.
8.
Notes, nevertheless, the shronlc imbalance between the comnunlty,s food
ald and the nutrltlonal regulrements of developlng countrles and therefore
expects the allocatLon of cereals and other products to rlse stlll further
next yeari
Welcomes the lncLuslon of a summary report on food aicl operatlons in 1980
wlth this progratnme for I98I but looks forward to receivlng the Annua1
Report which should contaln detalls of the flrst steps the Commlssion will
have taken towards the implementatlon of Parllament's Resolution of
September l8th, f980;
rs astonlshed that no reference ls made in the commlssLonrs proposars
to the comunltyrs and l'lember Statesr respective shares In adninlsterlng
food aid and reconunends that the Comnlsslon take the opportunlty provtded
by the renagotlatlon of the Food Ald conventlon to propose to councll
that the proportlon of the cormunltyrs obllgatlons under the conventlon
adml,nLstered by the Cbnnunity are gradually increaEed, provldlri(r.the
Conuuunlty' s performanie'is satlsfactory;
f0. fnslEts that tn order to develop greater convergence between the
objectlves of Comnunlty bilateral and multllateral ald and in vl.ew of the
vltal lmPortance of the adeguate coordlnatlon of aII maJor food programmes,
the Commlsslon provide Parllament wlth lnformatlon on its cooperatlon wlth
other donors ln thls fleld, thus satlsfying a reguest flrst made by
Parllament ln 19771;
11. Deplores, the councllrs cuts 1n Parllanentis propoears In the t98l
. 
bud.get*allocatlon t<i'r'f6oa aid programmesi o
12. Requests theecmdssicn to state how and when it intends to.1llgpE ttre
other points contained in Parliament's Resolution on hunger in the world,
'adopted on 18 September 1980;
13. Deplores the fact that agreement has not yets been reached on a new
Food Ald and, Wheat Convention, respectlvely, and urges that the Couilail
and Commlsslon do aLl that Is possible to reach agreement wlthout delay;
14. Urges the Cornmlsslon to adaot the Conmunltv'E fobd ald more closbly to
the food requirements of recipient countries, noting also the importance
of programming food aid in relat,ion Lo the crop seasons in beneficiary
states i
9.
Gnrr/t,
PE 72.593tin.
15. considers that funds destined for food ai'l rnust be used in suclt !'l w0\'
as to obtain the oPtimum benefit;
16.UrgestheCommissiontore.e)amineitsrulesand'practicesinrespect
ofthepurchaseoffoodaidandcallsonceagainforarePortonthe
Present situation with regard' to this matter;
lT.RegretsprofoundlythatthereEhouldhavebeennochangeinrnanagement
procedureEsinceLgTs/Lg?TandagreeswiththeAnnualReportofthe
court of AuditorE for 1979- that the management of food aid sho$'ed no
improvement not least becauEe the draft regrulation to modify the policy
and management of iood aid, submitted by the commisEion as long ago as
January ]979, is still before Council;;
f8. Inslsts that under the proposed new Regulatton on food ald management,
on whlch the Councll has not yet been able to reach agreement, food aid
should be based jolntly on Art1cles 235 and 43 of the Treaty of Rome
(EEC), and not on Article 43 alone, since thts inplies that food ald ls
a mere devlce of the Common Agrlcultural PolLcy and tbat It comes under
conrpulsory expendlture i
19. Endorses tlie optnion of the Court of Auditors that more realiEtic
budgetary estimates can only be achieved by introducfurg dlfferentiated
appropriationE, especially as the community will, ln practlce. enter
into multiannual commitments in respect of food aid;
20. Raminds the CommLssion that Parliament exp€cts to be informed of its
multiannual food aid programmes on a case by case basis, beginning in
L981;
2L. Urges the CornmlEslon to step up lts efforts at monitoilng the distrlbutlon
of food ald to ensure that the food supp}y reaches the most needy
lnhabitants of beneflciary countrles; further reguests that the ConmlEsLon
inform Parliasrent of ttre resultE of these efforts i
ZZ. Welcomes the Cornmission's intention to allocate food aid under the 1981
prograrune toqard,s the setting up of decentralized buffer stocks for
food seeurity and wishes to remind the Commission that it extrects to
receive detall-s of what progreEs ls being made with this policy during
the courEe of the year, particularly with regard to the course of
negotiations with beneficiary countries;
23, Informs Council of the great importance it attaches to the adoPtion of
the regulation on the supply of additional products as food aid in time
for the 1982 food aid programmei
24. Is similarly concerned that the 1982 programme should be able to mark
considerable further progress in the field of the purchase of food
aid in non-I{ember States (three-my transactions);
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25. ALso looks fornard to receiving in the coming year the proposed
regulation on the transport of food aid announced by the Commission,
but not introduced during 1980;
26. Emphaslses that maximum use must be made of non-governmental
organlzat,Lona (NGO8) ln appropriate clrcunstances and that an)'
expendlture incurred by NGOs on behalf of the Conmunlty 1s reimbursed
wlthout undue delay; conelderE that the Commlssion should use as
lntermedlaries only those bodles or agencleE that submlt to control
by the Cornmunlty,
27, CaLIE on the Conunisslon to increase ite efforts to improve.the
lnternal adminiEtration of food ald; also requests once again
that the Commission department concerned be given the additional
staff needed for this purposei it is further hoped that eome differences
or difficulties between the Directorateg-@nera1 r'I and VIII wi}l not
adversely affect the implementation of the food aid policy;
28. Looks forward to the opportttnity for furthor (r()ntnront's whJc-lt P:rr:li.rrnctrt,s
forthcoming Resolution on the Court of Auditors, Special Report on
29. Food Aid will provLd,e when this report is received;
29. tooks forward to receiving the Commission's implementation of this
Programme in its Annual Relrcrt on food aid administration for 198I i
30. Considers that, despite the Conuuunj.ty's duty to encourage human right.s
wherever possible, food aid Ehould not be conditional- on the politieal
cliruate prevalent in the beneficiary state.
3I. Urgee the Corunlgslon to look Lnto the food ald requLrements ln Vletnath
lrnmedlately and underllnes agaLn that populatlons requlring food aid
should ln no way be deprlved of lt for polltlcal reasons, proviLllng
reasonable asaurances can be glven to enaure that the food actualll'
reaches the people affected;
32. Instructs lt8 PresLdent to fonrard thls resoLution and Ehe,report of lts
coumLttee to the Councll and the Corunlsslon of the European Comrnunitles.
'-9-, PE 72.593/ fin.
BEXPI,AIIATORC STATUTIELiwT
r. TNTLOpUCETON
1. fhe dlrectly elected European Parllament spent ovetr a year immediately
following its appolntnent tackling the problem of world hunger. The
reEolution on this subject whichwas fLnally adopted by Parliament on
18 September 1980 includes a comprehensive range of concrete measures,
particularly of a ptactLcaL nature, statLng what had to be done where and
how, in order to brlnE about an lnmediate inprov€n€nt ih th€ world food
Eituation. One speciflc paraEraph of the resolution examLneE in detail the
arrangem€ntE for Coromunity food ald and indicates clearly what must be done
to organlze thls ald as efficiently as possible and to integrate it into
general policy on developm€nt.
2. one month after the adoption of the resolution, the Commlssion of the
European CommunitiaE subrnitted a comnunlcation to the councill entltled
'Fo1low-up to the Parfiament Debate 'Eunger in the World'r. Following the
meeting of the Councll of Mlnletere of'18 November 1980, at which the
Ministers for Developnent considered the resolutLon of the European
Parllament and possible lmprovements to varLous aspects of Communlty food
')ald', the comnissLon prrbllshed a docurent on the current Ettuatlon with
regard to community action3 ln irEnuary 1981.
3. It Is important to knos horr far Parllamentrs ideas have'been incorpora-
ted In the Conunisslon proposals for the 1981 food aid programme, i.e., what
practical and concrete proposals for improvements in. Courmunity food aid the
CommlsEion is presenting. Above all, the decldlng factor will be whether
Curmunity food aid ls thoroughly revised in the context of the agrlcultural
and rural developnent of the developing countriee to eneure food eupplles
and is modified accordlngly. It Is also important to kno whether the
Council 1g at last prepared to nake fundamental improvements in Coromunlty
food aLd on th€ basig of th€ nrany different proposals Eubmitted by the
CounLsslon and the r€solutlons adopted by Parllament on thls subJect.
t coM(ao) 631 fln., 22 gctober L98o
2 
,r""" Release No. 11344/80 (presa 169) , 66gl!h Council meetlng -
Deve lotrment Cooperatlon
3 
*otl"" to Mernbers, PE 71.248, 6 Bebruary 1981
:..
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II. GENEML COAISIDERATIONS
4. The Community's food, aid obligations for 1981 amount to some
1r700,000 tonnes of cereals in totar under the Food Aid convention. of
this, the share administered by the Commission amounts xo 927 1663 tonnes or
56%. The other 44% comes directly from tlember StaLes' exchequers. Since
the Food Aid Convention is to be renewed later this year, alongside the
rnternational wheat Agreement, the Parliament would rike to take this
opportunity to lrcint to the administrative duplication involved in this
split responsibility. Given the Commission's e:<perience and ability in the
management of food aid, there should, be advantage .i.n an increase in that part
of the Community's food aid obligations administered by the Commission to
some 66% of the total as a first step. Lt is suggested that the Commission
formulate a Proposal to Council to this effect in time for the renegotiation
of the Food Aid Convention. Furthermore, Parliament looks forward to a
decision, at the appropriate moment, making the commission solely responsible
for the administration of the Community's food aid obligations und.er the
Convention.
5. Such a development is mad.e aII the more necessary by the difficulties
of cooperation with other donors which still impede the Community's food,
aid policy. Parliament has al-ready, in an earlier report(1), deplored
the d,ivergent objectives of the Communi-ty's bilateral and, multilateral
aid. At a time, Euch as the preaent, when other donors are cut.ting back on
their proposed aid programme, adequate coord,ination of the Community's aid
with that of all other organizations is all the more vital. Parliament
asked for information on this subject as long ago as L977, in its resolution
on the Commission's food aid programme for that y.a.(2). As ad,equate
planning of food, aid throughout the world becomes all the more important,
Parriament must insiet on a satisfactory reply to this request to be
delivered without further delay.
6. Your raPPorteur also suggests that Parliament may wish to express its
serious disappointment at the council's cuts in the proposed bud,get al-
locatione for food aid for 1981. The money available under Chapter 92 of
the budget is lower for 1981 than last year,s allocation.
7. Slnce Parliament gave its opinion on the 1980 food aid, programme, much
emphasis has been laid on the necessity of linking food aid to food strategies
in the beneficiary countries. Parliament itself took the initiative in this
field in paragraph 32 of its resorution on hunger in the world(3). The
(1)ooc 
. L-ssL/so(2)ooc. 492/77
(3 )Iroc. L-34L/Bo
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dovetailing of food aid into national or regional food strategies is
particularly important where the Conununity can provide technical assistance
towards drawing up these strategies and ensure that they both fully reflect
the need,s of the population and contribute towards the rural clevelopnent of
the beneficiary states. We are pleased to note Council's acceptance of this
principle in its resolutions of November 1980. Furthermore, we welcome the
fact that the Commission has taken notice of this decision in its programme
for 1981. Not only should the Comrmrnity's food aid thus attain greater
effectiveness, but it wilr arso be quite unique: where other d.onors are
cont€nt to supply shortfalls as they become apparent, the community will
attempt to make a permanent contribution towards the raising of nutritional
standards in the most d,eprived regj-ons.
8. The role of food aid in national food strategies has already been pointed
out in other reports of thc Parliament. It must be an activc ()nc 
- 
that is
to say, food aid should make a genuine contribrrtion to the rural devctopment
of beneficiary countries. At a time when the trrctentially adverse effect of
food aid on local food production is increasingly criticlsed it is most
important for the Conunission to bear this objective in mind,. Food aid has
an important place alongsid,e other develognent proJects in which tte Community
or its Member states are participating. An early case wErs the Flood rr
Progralnme in India. Your rapporteur is pleased to note that the programme
for 1981 includ,es other possible schemes of this kind for Kenya, Sri Lanka
and Nicaragua. llhe Committee on Development and Cooperation has also been
pleased to note that the Corunission intende that the counterpart fund,s
saved by beneficiaries of food aid be accounted for and used to encourage
local production; it is very much hoped that the Commission will ensure grat
this is d,one and thus implement the principle adopted by the Council in its
Resolutlon dated 18 November 1980.
9. Clearly, food aid cannot be expected to play an active lnrt in the
agricultural d,evelopment of developing countries if it is allocated on a
short-term basis. The 1981 prograrnme will be the first to make use of the
provisions for long-term comrnitments, repeatedly put forward by Parliament
and also recognised in the recent resolution of the Council referred to above.
Parliament expects to receive information of the Conunission'E multlannual
Programmes on a case by case basis as they arise and notes that the Commission
intends to preaent the first of these later this year.
10. Equally vital to the effectiveness of the Community's food aid is the
provision of a proper range of products. In this field aLso, your rapporteur
is pleased to note that there is a considerable identity of views betqreen
Parliament and the Commission. Unfortunately, although Parliament welcomed,
the Coruuission's proposal- for a regrulation on the supply of products other
-L2- PE 72.593/fin
than cereals, milk powder or butteroil as food aidI,2,.the Council has founditself unabre to reach a d,ecision on this subject. consequently, the
commission has not been able to propose further e:Gensions to its effortsin this sector (such as the successful emergency suppry of red beans to
Nicaragua last year) in its lggL programme. Parliament rnay wish once again
to emphasize the ifportan"e of thiE. If food aid is to be effective, it
must include produits whictr form part of the staple diet in beneficiary
countries. l.loreoveEr such products as sugar and vegetabre oils are ofgreat nutritional worth and they are in over-suppry in the corununity.
Parliament wishee to support the commission in asking the council to agree
to the inclusion of additional producte aE food aid in time for the I9B2
programme.
11. The case for additional products is strengthened by the failure to
increase the maximum perrnitted, amount of butteroil to be allocated as food
aid' on the other hand, your rapporteur draws attention to the increase
in the amount of cereals for food aid under the 1991 programme. This
increase of 29/" represents a sigrn{ficant addition to the comnrunity,s effort,s
in what is perhaps the most valuable sector of food aid operations. rt must
however be stressed that the 927,653 tonnes of cereale provid,ed muLtilaterally
by the community and administered by the Cornmission will supply just under
L% of the developing world's food i:nport requirements. rt is therefore much
to be hoped that the amount of cereals allocated to food aid programnes will
continue to increase in the coming years. your raplrorteur is pleased to
note in thls context that the Commission referred in its programme for this
year to Parriamentls request that 1,155,663 tonnes of cereals be made
available in view of the scare of the probrem of hunger. rt is to be
regretted that Council did not accept this proposal.
L2' Parliament has been calling for the setting up of buffer stocks against
emergency food shortfalls for some time and most notably in paragraph 33 of
its resolution on hunger in the worldl. It is therefore pleased to note
that council accepted thls principle last November and that, for the first
time, the commission has been able to set aside a limited quantity of food,
for this purPose in its 1981 prograrutre. we note that the provision for the
reserve, at 15% of all the cereals allocated aE food, aid,, is somewhat higher
than expected because of the need to take into account the late requests
e:<pected from some of the most needy regions, incruding Kampuchea and the
sahel. rt iE arso to be noted that the 19gr programme does not make
setrErate, detailed provisions for the setting up of buffer stocks, as distinct
1*". L-364/go
2Do". L-sSL/go
3oo". L-34L/go
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from the Conununity's general, emergency reserve. parliament wil1 therefore
look forward to hearing from the Commission in the near future what plans
it has for the implementation of this initiative. In particular, parliament
expects to be informed of the Progress of negotiations with beneficiary
states nhich the setting up of buffer stocks must necessarily entair.
13. Food aid necesgarily demands a certain amount of e:<penditure by the
beneficiary country, B.g. storage, distribution coEts etc. But it also
alleviates the burden on the external finances of developing countries which
would otherwise be incurred by the high cost of importing food. Parliament
therefore welcomes the attention paid by the Commission,and emphasized in the
Programme for 1981, to the external economic condition of beneficiary stat.es
and to their balance of trade. The inclusion of these economic ind,i-cators
amongst the Commission's criterj.a for the allocation of aid may serve as a
welcome reminder of food aid's role in development policy.
III. I{AMGEMENT
L4. The lmtrnct of the budget allocated for food, aid depends to a large
extent on the.cost at which supplies are procured. Your rapporteur finds
it armost impossJ.ble to comment on thls subject in the absence of any
informatlon in the prog:eamme for 1981 and in the absence of the report which
Parliament has already urgently reguested from the commission on procurement
policles and practi.e"l. We trust that the report will now be forthcoming.
It is however possible to make a few general comments. Food aid must not
be a mere dunping ground for agricultural surpluses. Such practice would
inevitably lead to positive damage to the agricultural economLee of
developing countries. Parliament may therefore wish to emphasize the great
importance which it attaches to the recognition of the principle of three-
rr,ay transactions: transactionE in vrhich the Comrnission is emgrowered to
purchase food for aid, from the region in which the benefieiary country is
situated. rt therefore fully supports the Comrnission's request for permiEsion
to carry out such transactionsr in accordance with paragraph 34 of its
resolution on hunger in the world,2. Three-way transactl-ons have the ad,vantage
of supplying products which form trnrt of the eustomary diet of the peoples
of developing countries whilst also expanding the markets available to the
agriculturar producte of other d,eveloping countries, thereby gearing up
the effects of aid expenditure. Moreover, three-rrny transactions minimize
transport costs and the rieks of wastage and demurrage necessarily involved
in long distanee food aid operations.
1ro". L-ssL/eo
2oo". L-343/go
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l-5. Your raPPorteur once again draws attention to the Comrnission's repeated
and urgent request that the Council adopt the protrrcsed regulation on food a1d
managemont, which it haE had arnple years to consider. This i.s in accorclance
with a wish frequentty expressod by Parliament, notably in par.rgraph 3(r of
its regolution on hunger in the worldl. Tfre Conrmittee on Ilevelopment and
Cooperation do€a not believe that the Community's food aid prograrnmes can
attain a maxirmrm of efficiency without agreed guidelines. This belief is
endorsed in the recently received Report by the court of AuditorE for Lg7g2,
from which your ratr[nrteur wishes to guote the folrowing commentr
'The management of food aid showed, no notabre j:nprovement, not the
least because the draft regruJ.ation to modify the policy and manage-
ment of this aid, submitted by the Commission in January 1979, is
still before the Council.'
Your rapporteur wl-shes to suggest, however, that the adoption of a regulation
on food aid, should not alter the fundamental- duty which the Commission bears
to keep the Development and Cooperation Committee fully informed of the
details of food aid operations. In this context, Parliament's resolution oftlrlarch 9th, 1979", and especially paragraphs 1O and 11, are relevant.
L6. Your raPPorteur also wishes to eIpreEE disappointment at the fact that
the proposed regulations accomtrEnying the 1981 programme for food aid still
find their legal basis in Article 43 of the Treaty. Attention is drawn once
again to the remarks frequently made in Parliament's reports (as well as in
paragraph 14 of this document) on the vital importance of guaranteeJ.ng that
food aid is not rnere).y a dumping ground for the Community's agricultural
surpluses. Furthermore, since food aid undoubtedly comes under the heading
of non-compulsory ex;rend,iture, it is unacceptable that the sole legal basis
of food aid regulations should be Article 43. Parliament may, therefore,
wish to urge the Council and the Commission once again to take note of its
view that the legal basis for food aid operations should be Article 235 of
the Treaty and that thls view should be integrated in the propoeal for a
regulation governing the management of food aid to be adopted at the
earliest possible opportunity.
17. The Commission may be congratulated on its success in ensuring that the
vast proportLon of food aid was distributed to countries with a per capita
GNP of less than $680 p.a. under the programme for 1980 and it is to be hoped
that thls Practice will continue in L981. In spite of the difficulties of
distribution which ar6 very real ones, the Cornmittee will wish to be eertain
that food aid is going to the poorest inhabitants of those countriee.
1*". L-3AL/ao
2oo". L-662/Ao3Do". 669/7A
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Tho Commission should be eneouraged to step uP its efforts at 'rnonitoring ..
Lhc rligtribrrti.on oE fooril aid in the benefieiary countries themselves and r','
Eo re;xrrt thc results of these efforts to the Development Commi.ttee.
Lg. prominence is given to cooperation with non-governmental organizations
(NGOs) In the Food Aict Programne for 1981. This practice ie especially
valuable in politically sensitive Eectors of food aid operations. The
experience acquired by NGOs in dealing with particular Problems and particular
regions has frequently been of great service to the Cornmunity when emergencies
arise, as in normal times. Ihus, for e:<ampl-e, attention has often been drawn
to the very great care which must be taken with the distribution of milk
trrcwder and infant foods to developing countries. This will-, once more, in
198L, be a field in which the Commission will rely on NGOs to a considerable
extent. In the light of this e:rtremely useful relationship, your raPporteur feels
that there will be no repetition this year of thoEe unjustifiable delays
in reimbursing NGOg for e:<penses incurred on behalf of the Community, which
have sometimes arisen in the Past.
IV. ADMINISTRATIo}il
I9. In geleralr 1lour rapporteur would like to emphasize the overwhelminq
i:nportance of efficient accounting and administration in food aid operations.
He therefore welcomes the allocation of a slightly larger amount towards
guality control in the 1981 budget and hopes that the Commission will use
this to maximum effect. Also, while welcomlng the fact that, aE in 1980,
a separate sum has once again been set aside for additlonal transPort costs,
the Corunittee 6n DeveLognent and Cooperation looks forward to recdiving
the regulation on the transport of food aid whieh it attd not Prove possible
to introduce in L980.
ZO. T}e Commission is to be thanked for the very regrular way in which it
attends meetings of the Development and Cooperation Committee of the ParliamenLt
snch discussions are invaluable and provide the full and frank exchange of
views which the Parliament's responsibility in the field of food aid - as in
other fields 
- 
demands. For a nudber of years now and lnrtieularly with its
resolution on hunger in the world, Parliament haE made every effort to
support the Commission in its develognent of comprehensive food ald programmes.
Furthermore, together wlth the Committee on Budgetary Control, the Development
and Cooperation Committee is jointly responsible for controlling e:<pendLture
on food aid. consequently, your rapporteur welcomes the lntroduction of the
Commission's Annual Reports on the Food Aid Programme and believe5 that
Parliament will look forward to receiving the Annual- RePort on oPerations in
1981 for which the present Programme is only a preparation.
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2L. Parliament has frequently considered the staffing difficulties which
beset the management of the Comrnission's food aid programmes and has supported
the Commission's wish thaL these difficulties be removed in the future, since
adequate staffing is clearly a prerequisite of efficient management. your
rapporteur suggests that DG VIII's pressing requirements be singled out for
special mention in the next budget, as well as appearing under the general
heading of Chapter 1. Ivloreover, it is recommend,ed that the Development and
Committee fully Eupport this request in its opinion on the budget.
V. HT'MAN RI@ilS
22. Various problems may be expected to arise in the coming year concerning
the relationship between giving aid, and the enjoyment of human rights in the
beneficiary country. The views of the Parliament on this subject are quite
clear: populations requiring food aid shouLd in no vray be deprived, because
of the activities of their governments. The Development and Cooperation
Committee notes with satisfaction the gruidelines on this subject contained
in paragraph 75 of Parliament's report on the Second ACP-EEC Conventionl
and trusts that the Commission will continue to follow these guidelines.
One particular case r*hich may arise is that of food aid for Vietnam, which
is the subject of a motion for resolution dated December 15th, 1980 and
currently before the Committee2. It is the view of the Committee on
Develotrxnent and Cooperation that the Commission should make urgent enquiries
into Vietnam's requirements for food, aid with a view to making provisions
from its reserve.
vr. coNcr,usrol{
23. The 1981 prograrme for food aid represents a step forward. llost
notably, the Parliament's resolution on hunger in the world3 and the consequent
decisions taken by the Council in November have enabled the Commission to
announce the setting up of mul-tiannual food aid programmes and of buffer
stocks against food, shortfalls. These announcements are yet to be implemented.
l.loreover, Parliament may wish to take this opportunity to e)q)ress its serious
disappointment at the number of other desirable steps which have not yet been
taken. In spite of the Commission's follow-up document , and the ground,s for
hope which it affords, much of the above-mentioned, resolution remains to be
implemented. Yet many of its recommendations were urgent. Many also were
already reiterations of ancient grievances. Above all, your rapporteur must
express surprise at the fact that the Council, in its resolution of
18 November 1980, felt able to agree that the regulation on food aid
1oo". L-55g/8o
2oo". L-722/8o
3Do". L-3AL/go
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rnnagement was urgently needed without actually adopting the regul-ation. It
is to be hoped that the Council will not adopt a similarly contradictory
position regarding other outstanding proposals such as those which would
al1ow three-way transactions and the supply of other products as food aid.
24. Nevertheless, within the limits of the money available, Parliament may
wish to welcome the food aid programme for 1981 while looking forward to
being able to comment further on this subject in the context of its
opinions on the Court of Auditors' Report for LgTgL and the Court of
Auditors Special Report on Food Aid, when this is received. Fina1ly, your
rapporteur would like to stress that there remains much information which
Parliament has asked for, in this field, and which has not yet been received.
This should not be allowed to prejud.ice the existing cooperation Letween
the DG VIII and the Committee on Development and Cooperation, nor should it
be allowed to hamper the Parliament's work in this field.
25. The prj.ncipal matters reported here and those on which urgent action
is lnrticularly requested are set out in the attached resolution.
1*.. t-662/ao
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OPINION OF THE COIT,III,IITTEE ON BUDGETS
Draftsman: Mr P. BARBI
On 23 April 1981, Lhe Committee on Budgets appointed Mr BARBI
drafLsman.
The committee considered Lhe draft opinion at its meeting of
23/24 April 1981 and adopted it unanimously.
Present: Mr Lange, chairman; I{r Notenboom, vice-chairman;
Mr Barbi, draftsman; l,!r Adonnino, Mr Arndt, l4r Balfour (deputizing
for lilr Baillot) , [1r Brok (depuEizing for IrLr Aiglner), Iulr Dankert,
l,1r DoubleE, (deputizing for Mr Ansquer), MrsI-loff , llr Jackson, M-L- Langes,
l'1r Orlandi, Mr Schbn, lvtr Simonnet.
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I.
2.
3.
I. INTRODUCIION
The European comunity's food aid is concentrated primarily on the
poorest and most needy countries in the worrd, These include
countrles with a per capita GNp of less than 6go us dorlars and,/or
a difficult balance of payments situation.
Corununity food aid has for many years been the target of eriticism from the
European Parliament, particurarly as regards the amount of aid and
the way it is entered in the Community budget, the correct implementation
of aid, its effectiveness and the adequacy of contror over it.
These eonsiderations 1ed the European Parliament to eornmission the
recently established court of Auditors to draw up a speciar report
on food aid. This report is now availabre. some points raised in
this report wirl be discussed here where they are relevant to the
1981 food aid progranrme.
The court of Auditors' report also contains a survey of food aid
since 1959: 1
Year Cereals Skimmed Milk
powder
Butteroil Sugar
4.
L969
L970
L97L
L972
1973
L974
L975
1976
L977
L97A
L979
L980
301,000
335,900
353,l_40
4L4,000
464,400
590,000
643, 500
708,000
720.5OO
72o,500
720 r 500
720 r 500
127,000
60, ooo
13, ooo
5 5, 000
55, ooo
L5o, 000
105,000
150,000
150,000
150,000
37p00
6,150
L5,000 6,062
45,000 6,O94
45,000 6, I53
45, ooo
45,000 6,]ro2
45,000 6,L42
45,000 6,153
45,000 7,2OO
Total 6,682,94O 1, 105,000
1
-P. L2 of the Court of Auditors' report
367,000 50,056
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5. Total expenditure
1979 anounted to:
Type
cereals
Shinuned milk powder
ButterolL
Other
TotaI
Value of goods
683,938
(7s.o2%)
361,603
(48.88%)
342,933
14o.37%
Lg,14B
(89,89)
]-406,622
(s5. s1r()
tir, * elnt
netunds 
I227,7A9 |
on aid for each product in the period l-969 to
(24,99/")
378,238
(st.Lz%l
506,589
(se.63%
TotaI
9IL,727
( loo%)
739,84L
(10o%)
849,522
( 100%)
20,L99
(100%)
2521.28O
( 1009,6)
2,
(10
r11
(44
o42 
I
. rr_%)l
4,65d
.4ry'()l
III.TIIE COM!,IISSION PROPOSAL
6: 1[tre Conunission's food aid programme for the 1981 ial year
provl-des fot 937,663 tonnes of eereals (cereals and
tonnes of ekl-nunecl milk powder and 45,000 tonnes of
ica), 150,000
utteroil.
7. As tbe fLguree in the f,irst tabl-e demonstrate the ed quantities
of food aid in the form of cereals exceed the fi
which has been the norm sinee 1977- However, the
of 720,500 tonnes
al still falls
far short of the quantities of 1,135,000 tonnes aI dy proposed by the
Commission in its draft budget for 1980 and of the
by Parliament of 1,020,500 tonnes
The quantities of skimned powder and butteroil rema
L98O and the preceding years.
ise agreed on
S.These guantitieE or the requisite funds have alrea been provided
cost estimatesfor in the l98L budget. 1rtre Conmission's most
differ slightLy from the appropriations entered in
The fol-lowing tabLe shows the costs of the food aid
1981 draft budget.
proposed ln the
s accepted by the
)1,
ISe" aIso the ConmLssion's financial record p. 62.
The Corunission estimates that exp€nditure on the
to about 583 mtllton EUA at domestic prices.
Cormission's 1981 programme (on the bagieof the
Council at the first reading of the draft 1981-
will amount
n the same ae in
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(in m EUA)
'w.,rld 'Export 'Eransport Totalprice' refundg' costs'
C€rea1s 134,5 58.5 30 223
Sklnuned mllk LO4t4 I03 19,1 226.5
powder
Butteroil 67,8 114.8 6.2 188.8
Total 305.7 276.3 55.3 638.3
III. CRTTTCISME! OF F@D AID
9. Criticims raised by the Europ€an Parliament or its Comnittee on
Development and Cooperation and the Comnittee on Budgets over the
last few years concern!
- 
the Council's clasEifiaction of e:<penditure on food aid as compulsory
expenditure,
- 
the way the expenditure is entered in the budget and the resulting
lack of tranaParency,
- the inadequate adrninlEtration of food aid by the Conunission and the
Council's deLay ln adopting or failure to adopt a new Commisslon
proposal for a regulatLon on the adminietration of food aid dattng
frorn 1978 (arnended in 1979 Ln accordance with ParlLament'e opinion)
- 
the dllatory implementation of the programmes and alloeation of
fundE available,
- 
problems in earning aid reaches lts determination ag it shouLd,
- control problems encountared by the CommiEsion
L0. without prejudice to the eonclusions to be drawn in due coursc by
the Committee on Budgetary Control on the court of Auditors' special
report on food aid, some points from this report are worth consLdering
here as they are very relevant to an asseEment of the economic vlabillty
and effectiveneee of food aid and thus for an aagessnent of the rrw
programme for 1981
1"." al"o the Commission's financial record p.62
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3!s-seesiel-rePsr!-e5-!!e_9e gr!-e!_lggr!grs
11. fhe committee on Budgets eonsiders that tire roport of ttre (.t,
of Auditors, which is to be examined in detail l.l1' 91.,o Conuuit
on Budgetary Control, shows rmny of the criticisms and fears
has raised over the last few years to have been justi-fied.
The Court of Auditord conclusions
and interesting for the Committee
As is clear from the second tab1e, the cost of refunds f
food aid in the form of cereals, skimmed milk porvder and
ranges Erom 25% to 60% i.e. on average  1l",Aransport costs
accounts for a further 20% of the val ue of food aid, ela
at world prices,
aid is at--tually uscd. &Lqqe!-
fn 1980 expend.itrrrc on refnnds and aceor,rnting expenditrrrc rh
dual conversion rate alone amounted to 12I.43 million EUA, i
52.5i1 of total expenditure on food aid.
- total expenditurc on food aid has aproximately doubled in
period from 1976 lo Li)l?, rising frorn 273 m u.a. to 560 m
The value of r:his aid at world prices has more than double
from 1I4 million to 259 million, while the budgetary items
ft.r refr:nds have almost t'reLled, ris inq tronr IO9 million t
301 mill ien. ( this coul.d ]re the resr-rlt of the clreator incr
in Conrmrrnity prices, b1' c(rnlpar isort rvith wor trl nlarket pr ice
In this conneetiotr thc Court oF ,\rrdj tors 1rr>ints tr, the fa
the level of Comrnunity refrrnds for Members States, own f
is an unknown quantitl', amounting in the ease of cereal
for example, to 44 % of total Community aid.
- Food aid neecs to be improved in a vatiEty of ways, part
with regard to the speed of the process from the taklng
decision to the final distribution of aid (on average 37
cereals; 535 days days for milk produets);
Estimates oE the possible rlel i ver ies to deveLoping collnt
bttdoetary year and of the appt'()[)]'iations reqrrirerl are ex
md justify Parl.ia?nent's often-r,'nicad criticism: in 1.977
1979 carry overs of appropriations 
€rom one 1'ear: to the
ae follows:
t'
(l
t
low:
teroi 1
the
ases
).
t hat
aid
iveries,
cul-arIy
fa
days for
ies in eact
renrely bad
1978 and
which are most i.mportant a
on Budgets are summed up
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were
% of total
. cereals 2 36/", 18% and 34% respectively,
. skimmed milk powder: 967", 81% and 7O.4%,
. butteroilz 33/", A6.4% and 73.7%-
Despite this wholesale carry-overs, a large proportion of these appropriations
had to be cancel-led after the seeond year.
- 
in addtion numerous transfers are made from budgetary items for the
current year b items for previous progranunes and ones wnich have not
yet been executed. In 1978 these transfers amounted to I0.20% of planned
expenditure on food aid in the form of cereals and 25.6% of planned
expenditure on milk products.
- 
There is a need for a flexible, medium-term food aid progra[trne, which
takes greater account of the individual needs of the various developing
countries and which is implementBd and supervised more efficiently.
rv. coNqlusroNs
12. fhe Committee on Budgets
- 
points to the problems associated with food aid (paragraph 9) which have
been evident for many yeErs And have stil1 not been solved:
- 
points algo to the recent report by the Court of Auditors, which provides
an overaLl view of the problems sttll to be solved and the deficienciee
to be rectified (paragraph l-1);
- draws from the apove the conclusion that
. a large proportion of expenditure on food aid is used to cover refunds
and transport costs,
. the appropriations entered in the budget for each year usually bear littIe
relation to actual needs,
. this state of affaits is reflected in the wholesale carry-overs of
appropriations to the following financial year, in the tranfer of
appropriations to previous years' programnes and in cancelLatl-ons;
- therefore call for better forecasts from the Commission and for more
rapid processing of aid;
- 
considers this to be particularly necessary in view of the ceiling on
own resources and will pay particular attention to this in the 1982
budgetary procedure;
- 
call on the Cormnittee on Development and Cooperation as the Committee
fesponsible to include the following paragraphs in its motion for a
resolution:
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(a) strongly criticizes the behaviour of the council in delaying the
adoption of the regulation on the administration of food aid;
(b) nefers again to its resolutions of rG March 19791 and rg April
21980-, the demands set out in which have not yet been met; calls
in this connectiOn for the inunediate resumptlon of the conciliation
procedure:
(c) ceus on the council and the commission to draw forthwith the
appropriate conclusions from the Court of Auditors' special
report, eo that they may be applied already to the lggl food aid
prograr[ne.
loo No. c 93 of 9.4.L979 p.76
20, No.c 1r7 of 12.5.1980 p.7r
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